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1.
xoo.

forth gently the day from the night: (1,
I drew
TA:) or He separated the day from tie night.

aerb, or Ibguirous plant, of tlose that are

,i#. (AZ, Msb, 1) and Uit, (Fr,1,) (Jcl in xxxvi. 37.) _ See also 7, in thlree places.
t,
the winter, that causen the canms to xoid
(TA,) and _,_L-; I ;
pronouneed by the vulgar t;.
and [in an intensive
i
.J! ~1.
of the
it:
common
of
most
much
the
is
eat
[which
;hlaJ
[or thin ecrement] iwhen they
sense] t a., t [The heat mnad tle skin of the
iAl..L (Fr, O) and
or a certain herb (i ), re~mling the ,,e
dial. vars.] (S, Myb, 1) and
man to ped off; or excoriatedI the man]. (TA.)
(AZ, Msb, ],) and And e.Lb ,2J
[or rochet], grong ulpon tracts of sand such as olt , (Msb,) and siti,
1[The mange, or scab,
or a certain kind of plant, "A;mi,
are tcr'nwled s.j.:
(s, K,) [The tortoise, commonly so
TA:) [and
growing conspicuously in plain, or soft, tracts, called; and also the turtle, or sea-tortoise; ap- excoriated him, i. e., a camel]: (A,
skin :] see
the
of
mention
the
hatiny a thin and delicate leaf, and a pericarp plied to both in the present day;] a certain nell so 'ai without
t The ostrich had a di,
(a..) .stu.fld with grains, or seeds, lire tlose of aonon beast; (g;) [and] a certain aquatic .Jli. And .''
the l,poppy; which is one of the plants of tie rain animal; (Msb;) called in Pers. ^&.I and J
Iease in his feathers [app. such as caused mtany of
of the .O [here meaning sriming (see *.j)],
(MA;) applied to them to fall off]. (TA.)-; i3I L. t [The
(MA, PS) and . I,;
.: n. un.
a,d trhich caues tihe cattle to moid
,: plant shed its foliage, and then became altogcther
the male and the female: (Msb:) pl. ,jwith ;: Aboo-Ziyaid says that the places in (S,M.b:) or, accord. to Fr, the male of the green again: (see & :) or] the lplant becanw
grows are sands. (L.)
which the .el
again after lntring dried tqp. (M, K.)
and the fenale is called
-.;u,., is called ..;
[it
:)
country]:
(Mb
hostile
a
of
[orfrontier
a'ij.X A .
i _;t. in the dial. of Benoo-Asad:
( :) or p lplace of arm, or weapons, (Mgh,) like is said to be derived from the Pers. LS) t.-,;
[or
in a trad. respecting Solomon and the .
ajm and a .j. [which is an elevated place of because there is a hole in the body, into which hoopoe, i.e. t And they stripped off the stu,face
ob.serration], (S, Mgh, TA,) whierein are par.ties the foot enters: (Freytag's Lex. :)] its blood and (f the ldare of tle water, likte as the hidle is
that nwatch tre enemy, lest they s..oull make an its gall-bladder are [assclted to be] beneficial to stril~d f!, and therelupon the water cameforth],
incasion at unanares, and, wheng they see thenm, him who is affected with epilepsy; and the means that they dug until they found the water.
ifJrrmn their conpaniuns in order that they may smearing with its blood, to the joints; (K, TA;)
'> -, said of a child,
- J. CA
(TA.)..
prelare thm,imelv&e.s for them: (Nh, TA:) pl. which thereby become strong: (TA:) and it is
Jl... (S, Mgh.) - Also, [in one of my col,ies said that when the cold has become intense in a means t He was drawn out fromn the belly of his
9Jl t.L. is tTlhe sJubtitu(l~, TA,) and one fears for the seed- nwotlher. (TA.)
of the ; erroneously written i A.3,] A peolde, place,
placed
is
beast
this
ting throughout tlhe lioety,for the originalwordls,
l prodlice from it, (TA,) and
or party, having arms, or wrealons; an armedn
and hind legs are other words synonymous therenith: wihat falls
fore
its
that
so
upside-down,
a
people or party; (S, A, I~, TA;) con)ouming
towards the air, the cold will not aliglht upon that short of this is termed
. (TA. [Sec liar
nunerous body, in a place of obseatiitn, with
3 .])
is
also
JJ
or
lJ
[i
TA.)
the
(I(,
at
place.
2
p.
entruted,
are
thelyj
which
of
the heeping
friontier of an enemy's country; a siUJle person a name of I The constellation Lyra; commonly
2: see 1, in the latter half of the paragraph.

sdender and son (JjlO

#;I1 ), groning in

&

5

yreen

of whom i termed v"

; ; (A,* L;) and called dIJ?.]

[also] is thus applied to a single person
in a saying of 'Omar: (Mgh:) they are thitus
called because of their having weapons, or because
(Nhi:)
:
of their occupying the place oalled
of
party
a
are
or the am." of the army
for
exploring
army,
the
before
go
capturers that
them the may, and searecing as spies to learn
nes. of the enemy, lest the enemy should mahe a
sudtlden asnault upon tlunm; not sufferhng any one
(f the enemy to enter the territory of the Tu.dims,
and warning thi Mudlins of the al2proach of an
army. (I81,.)

6: see the next paragraph, first sentence.

LI;

: see the next preceding paragraph.

1.

t " l and [in an intensive sense]
7. "
J.~,, (S, A, Msb, g, &c.,) aor.:, (S, K, · '.J. [Iis shin became striplled off: - and

[as in the.Kur xxxvi. 37,]) or,, (Msb, [but this
Ite became excoriatedt by heat]. (A, TA. [The
I find in no other lexicon,]) and ', (., M.b, K,)
latter meaning is indicated in the TA.])-

inf. n. PL,

(S, Msb,) Ic

strippedlll off (S, O)

1 I It was, or becane, righlt, direct, TA.)_-And [hence,] .'
,(S.,A,MSb,
(,) aor. (L, Myb) and I, (L,) inf. n.
and j, (L, Msb,) t lIe,pawed the wmonth,
extended. (.K.) - [And app. It was, or became,
month; (.,],TA;) came to thle end of
his
or
spread out, or expanded: see the part n., below.]
means ' We
"
it. (., A, Msb, 1~.) -Jl
Q. 4.

It
righittly directed, st,raight, or eren. (?, ]V.)
or o,r
(a road) was extendedl: (S :) or conpiu.ous and

,

A woman ,vho cars not for what she

4oes norfor whlat is said to her. (AA, TA.)
*

_.

lRight, direct, rightly directed,

strai.qht, or even: (S, :) like a: . (TA.)
-_ Extended: (8 :) or conspicuous and extended:

5.. :ie.x.3-.

[The serl ent cast qff, or

.,~
the hide, or skin, of a sheep or goat: (S :) or he
divested itself of, its slouyh]: ( :) and tV
shinned a sheep or goat. (A, Msb.) And
)A,
(L,) [siginifies
aJI, (Ln, .,) aor. ', inf. n.
[Its sltin was str;iped qff]. (A.) One
tl.~
same, or] the setpjent writhrew itself from its
_. ; but the
does not say of a camel, oJ.
lough: (L,.K:) and in like manner one says of
:any crecping thling: (L:) and onc says of the
and iSr. , and ;l,'1. (Msb.),
[Hence,] t He puled off or str,4led off [a gar- scrpent termed tJLJ [q. v.],
't. eCi [lie
a
woman,
of
ment]. (1], TA.) You say
casts off his slough]. (S.) - One says also of
, (A, TA,) a man,
1Wt , ($, TA,) and t1.;s t - ;
t.il t [lIe became strip)ed,
~
Sihe pulled off her shift; strilp)ed it off. (S, or dicested, or he divested iintef, of his clothes].
(s.) _ And '

i. (A,

'5
Msb, 1O) A2,
M,

(S) t Th7 month pawsed, or passed away [from
(l.)

its year]; (M,b, I, TA;) as also 1 .

1 (S,A, O) : The day
-ICU ; '
And
becatme drawrnforth gently ft.om the night; (1J,
qff
passed forth from the month; having pulled
1
TA;) caine forth from the nigiht so as not to
from ourselves every night one thirtieth part leave with it autght of its light. (TA.) [As used
until the nights were complete, when we Indled in this phlrase and in others,]
.l I means
L.l6 9
off from ourslres all of it: and
t It became altogether separatedfromn it; itted
liS means "We entered upon [the period of the it entirely. (MF.)
new moon of] such a month; clothing ourselves
, lie lay upon his
with it and increasing the clothing of ourselves
lI, inf. n. t
9.
therewith until the passing of the half of it :" then side. (1..)
we pull off fiom ourselves [by degrees] the whole
, in two lplaees.
see k
t :
of it: hence a verse cited voce it..j. (T, TA.)

..
(v:) applied to a road: (S, :) like a
[app. as meaning Slpread
(L.)- I. q. °;
L.M J
out, or expanded]. (TA.)_nprotracted
of
one
became,
or
was,
day
Our
means
And one says of God, 1J) C ,.;
journeying. (L, TA.)

I

&

l:le t Theo last, or end, of the month; (M.sb,
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;) as

